Date: January 13, 2010

To: Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) Sponsors

Subject: Revised Food Buying Guide for Child Nutrition Programs

Purpose

The Food Buying Guide for Child Nutrition Programs (FBG) has been revised to include all current information in one manual. The revision date is December 2007. Sponsors can print the entire FBG, individual sections or only the updated pages to insert into their 2001 print copy. The FBG includes an introduction, appendices and information on:

- Meat/Meat Alternates
- Vegetable/Fruits
- Grains/Breads
- Milk
- Other Foods

The revised FBG can be downloaded from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Team Nutrition website at

http://teamnutrition.usda.gov/Resources/foodbuyingguide.html

Contact

If you have any questions please contact your Community Operations office.